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Our next meeting will be Sunday, October 9th from 2 – 4 PM at Eastminster Presbyterian Church, 4600
Erie Avenue, Madisonville, Ohio 45227. The CSM regularly meets on the 2nd Sunday of each month.

Membership Renewal
Annual Cincinnati Scale Modelers membership fees are $15. If you are a club member and have not
renewed this please see Mike Bailey or Tom Bebout and ask them if they are willing to take your money
for another fun year. PMS/USA national membership fees are $25 a year and include the IPMS/USA
Journal. See www.ipmsusa.org for details.
Bring a model and get a ticket for the Door Prize raffle. Raffle prize tickets available for sale. The October
Raffle will be a “mystery selection.” We might get some neat things at the contest. Surprise!

Wants & Disposals - If you have a want or a disposal, please call (513) 489-5387, or email:
rschorry@cinci.rr.com

Kits for Iraq and Afghanistan - We collect and donate model kits and building supplies to
service members in Iraq and Afghanistan. They’re not on duty 24/7 and building models gives them a little
downtime. Please make kit or any supply donations to Mike Bailey. Mike collects kits at every meeting (did
you win a raffle kit that you really don’t want?) so clean out your closet.

Interested in writing an article or taking photos?

The CSM Debrief is looking for
original info on models, workbench techniques, or Roadside Relics you may see. Send them to the editor for
possible publication. The “Debrief” is available by post or email. It is also posted each month on the CSM
club website: www.cincyipms.com and the Yahoo Group website. If you desire to read the Debrief in
glorious color, please send an email to the editor (Rob S.) to get onto the email list.

Our annual Contest and Swap Meet is Saturday October 1st (see page 4)
Volunteers for judging, Make n Take, teardown, set-up, and generally being good helpers are welcome!
See

www.cincyipms.com

for more details!

** Road Closure Alert **

The railroad crossing on East Kemper Road will be closed for construction that day. Recommend you use
I-275 Exit 44 (Mosteller Road) to East Kemper Road to Enterprise Drive and the Great Oaks School
complex.
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CSM Website - Steve Stohrs of
NA Hobbies has built the club a new website.
We thank Steve for all his hard work! His business
site: http://www.nahobbiesestore.com
Steve has posted a huge batch of pictures to the
website from the CSM October 2010 Contest.
Dave Reed has also helped on website upkeep! ☺

Our September meeting had a pretty good turnout and here are some of the models shown:
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US flag over the USS Arizona – Oahu, HI
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Volunteer judges for all categories are needed! Make N Take as well for young builders!!!

See www.cincyipms.com for details
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Book Reviews:
Unbroken
by Lauren Hillenbrand
Unbroken is the story of Louis Zamperini, a son of Italian immigrants, living in Torrance, CA.
Because he is quick on is feet he becomes a track athlete, and competes in the 1936 Berlin Olympics.
His race was the 5,000 meter, and though he finished 7th, his last lap was faster than any other runner
for any lap!
When WWII approaches Louis ends up in the Army Air Corps as a B-24 Liberator bombardier. As
the war progresses, and is deployed after training, he is in the Pacific Theater of operations.
Overflying many miles of salt water on a search and rescue mission, he is thrown into a situation in
May 1943 – adrift on a life raft, drifting west – where his toughness as a runner is called forward.
This is especially the case when the raft drifts for 47 days and he washes ashore in Japanese territory.
Having survived the sea, now he must survive life as a POW, ultimately in Japan.
Lauren Hillenbrand (writer of the bestseller Seabiscuit) has woven a gripping tale of a man’s battle
with himself, others, and the forces that might destroy him.

With The Old Breed: at Peleliu and Okinawa
by E. B. Sledge
E. B. Sledge was from Mobile, AL ad was a Marine in K Company, 3rd Battalion, 5th Marines, 1st
Marine Division. Eugene served on Peleliu and Okinawa and later in life earned a PhD from Auburn
University. In the late 1950s he penned his memoirs as a combat 60mm mortarman. His book might
best be explained by this quote:
‘When he came to enroll at Auburn University, the clerk at the Registrar's office asked him if the Marine
Corps taught him anything useful.
Sledge replied, "Lady, there was a killing war. The Marine Corps taught me how to kill Japs and try to
survive. Now, if that don't fit into any academic course, I'm sorry. But some of us had to do the killing and most of my buddies got killed or wounded." ‘
With the Old Breed is a stirring first person account of the hard fought WWII battles on just two of many
Pacific islands.
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